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that not more than one third part of the capital of any in-

surance company, shall be invested in rail-road stock, nor

more than one fifth part, in the stock of any one rail-road

corporation. [Approved by the Governo?', Feb. 19, 1845.]

An Act to change the Name of the Salem Children's Friend Society. ChcLp. 5G,
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

The Salem Children's Friend Society may take the name May take the

of the Salem Seaman's Orphan and Children's Friend So- "^""^ °''' ^'^•

ciety, and said name shall hereafter be considered as the

only legal corporate name of said society. [Ajjproved by

the Governor, Feb. 19, 1845.]

An Act to authorize Godfrey Rider to build a wharf. ChdV' 57

.

BF it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Godfrey Rider is hereby authorized to build and main- Wharf may be

tain a wharf, from land owned by him in the town of Prov- chlnnd \r
incetown, unto the channel of Provincetown harbor, and to Provincetown

lay vessels at said wharf, and receive wharfage and dock-
''^''^°''' '^'^•

age therefor : provided, this act shall in no wise affect the Provided, &c.

legal rights of auy corporations or persons whatever.
[Approved by the Governor, Feb. 19, 1845.

J

An Act concerning the Fire Department of the City of Salem. Chftn ^iR

BE it eiiacted by the Senate and House of Represe?ita-
tives. in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Sect. 1. The city council of the city of Salem may an- ^o^rd of seven

nually select seven of the firewards chosen by said city, be'sekcted'''^

who shall constitute a board of engineers of the fire de- from firewards

partment; and said board shall select one of said number Md'^mayTekct
as chief engineer of the fire department. a chiefengineer.

Sect. 2. Said board of engineers shall have all the pow- To exercise the

ers, and exercise all the authority, which firewards, by the w"ards^
°*^ ^"^^'

laws of the Commonwealth, and by an act passed on the
sixteenth day of June, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-seven, providing for the appointment of
engine men in the town of Salem, now possess and are
authorized to exercise.

Sect. 3. Said board of engineers shall have the control And control and

and direction of all other firewards who may be appointed firewLr^ds.^"^

by said city councils ; and if any fireward shall neg'lect or
refuse to obey any orders given him by any of said board
of engineers, or neglect or refuse to perform any service,

which may be assigned to him by any of said board in the


